
 
EQUALIZATION APPEALS MEETING 

MONDAY, APRIL 27, 2023 
420 Mt. Rushmore Road 

Commission Meeting Room 
Custer, SD 57730 

 
 
 
Minutes of the Custer County Board of Equalization Meeting, Monday, April 27, 2023. 
 
Board Members Present:  Commission Chairman, Jim Lintz; Commissioners Mark Hartman, 
Michael Busskohl, Mike Linde and Craig Hindle. 
 
A.  Board of Equalization Appeals Meeting was called to order at 8:00 AM, followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance.   
 
B.  Appeals: 
 
    1.  Darwin & Bernice Schock; Parcel #001074.  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to 
keep at Assessor’s value and make no changes to the following values: AG-A 110,232; AG-A-1  
2,822; NA-A1-S 338,455; vote taken; all aye; motion carried. 
 
    2.  Lyndal Nelson; Parcel #010952.  Motion by Hartman; seconded by Linde to approve STIP 
at the following values: NA-C-S 130,000; NA-C1  63,212;   NA-C1-S 481,214; vote taken, all 
aye; motion carried. 
 
    3.  Paradise Land Co LLC; Parcel #014921.  Motion by Hindle; seconded by Linde to approve 
STIP at the following values: NA-D-S 73,907; NA-D1  17,721; vote taken, all aye; motion 
carried. 
 
    4.  Paradise Land Co LLC; Parcel #012012.  Motion by Hindle; seconded by Linde to approve 
STIP at the following values:  NA-D-S  239,021; NA-D1-S  180,460;  NA-D1  128,184;  vote 
taken, all aye; motion carried.  Upon further discussion, motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde 
to change building description from “log cabin” to “wood-sided” residential vote taken, all aye; 
motion carried. 
 
   5.  Donald Mease; Parcel #007498.  Motion by Hindle; seconded by Hartman to approve STIP 
at the following values: NAC-S  78,330;  NA1-S 150,743; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 



   6.  David Reid; Parcel #004939.  Motion by Hindle; seconded by Busskohl to keep at 
Assessor’s value and make no changes to the following values:  NA-C-S  239,400; NA-C1-S 
763,352;  NA-C1  220,004; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
   7.  Tara Heggen; Parcel #004723. Motion by Linde; seconded by Busskohl to keep at 
Assessor’s value and make no changes to the following values: NA-C  44,520;  NA-C1  37,953  ; 
upon further discussion, motion by Linde; seconded by Busskohl to amend previous motion and 
reduce value to $37,953; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
   8.  Gold Stone, LLC; Parcels #014387 and #014386.  Motion by Hartman; seconded by Hindle 
to approve two STIPs at the following values:  (014387)  NA-DC  41,432;  NA-DC 2  392,216;  
(014386)  NA-DC  59,344;   NA-DC 2  628,648; unless said values decrease lower than STIP 
values after inspection vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
   9.  Gold Stone, LLC; Parcel #008420.  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to reduce 
Assessor’s value to reflect purchase price of $1,035,000; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  10.  Edward Luan and Jill Birkholz; (via phone) Parcels #007541, #007542 and #007543.  
Motion by Hartman; seconded by Linde to keep at Assessor’s value and make no changes to the 
following value: (007541)  NA-C  59,350; (007542)  NA-C  58,015;  (007543)  NA-C   66,560; 
NA-C1 288,442; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  11.  Cushie, LLC  Parcel #8913; Motion by Hartman; seconded by Busskohl to approve STIP at 
the following value: NA-DC 204,204;  NA-DC2  5,948,477;  and approve income approach and 
utilize the lower of the values; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  12.  Bruce-Tenn, LLC  Parcel #8908; Motion by Hartman; seconded by Busskohl to approve 
STIP at the following value:  NA-DC  213,730;  NA-DC2  2,825,777; and approve income 
approach and utilize the lower of the values; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  13.  Super Flump & Lump, LLC  Parcel #8915;  Motion by Hartman; seconded by Busskohl to 
approve STIP at the following value:   NA-DC  151,788;  NA-DC2   1,383,387; and approve 
income approach and utilize the lower of the values; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  14.  Sun-Mark, Inc.  Parcel #8691;  Motion by Hartman; seconded by Busskohl to approve 
STIP at the following value:  NA-DC  130,433;  NA-DC2  462,512; and approve income 
approach and utilize the lower of the values; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  15.  Mikpat, LLC  Parcel #8911; Motion by Hartman; seconded by Busskohl to approve STIP at 
the following value:  NA-DC  224,952;  NA-DC2  3,287,597; and approve income approach and 
utilize the lower of the values; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  16.  Boot Hill, LLC Parcel #11912;  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to keep at 
Assessor’s value and make no changes to the following value: NA-D  85,000  NA-D1  1,058,560; 
unless functional obsolescence can be implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 



  17.  Boot Hill, LLC; Parcel #14913; Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values: NA-D 26,593; unless functional obsolescence can be implemented; vote 
taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  18.  Boot Hill, LLC; Parcel #14914; Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values: NA-D  24,766;  NA-D1  175,021; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  19.  Boot Hill, LLC; Parcel #14915; Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  24,766; NA-D1  177,175; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
 20.  Boot Hill, LLC; Parcel #14916; Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  24,766;  NA-D1  177,175;  unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
 21.  Boot Hill, LLC; Parcel #15140;  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  24,760;  NA-D1  179,835; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried.  
 
 22.  Boot Hill, LLC; Parcel #15141;  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  24,760;  NA-D1  184,757; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
 23.  Boot Hill, LLC; Parcel #15142;  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  24,760;  NA-D1  184,716; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
 24. Boot Hill, LLC; Parcel #15143;  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  24,760;  NA-D1  185,110; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
25. Boot Hill, LLC; Parcel #15144;  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  24,760;  NA-D1  185,110; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
26.  Boot Hill, LLC;  Parcel #15145;  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  22,991;  NA-D1  185,110; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
27.  Boot Hill, LLC;  Parcel #15358;  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  35,371;  NA-D1  86,672; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
28.  Boot Hill, LLC;  Parcel #15359;  Motion by Busskohl; seconded by Linde to approve STIP at 
the following values:  NA-D  28,297;  NA-D1  96,578; unless functional obsolescence can be 
implemented; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 



  29.  Nicolas Quettier; Parcel #010934.  Motion by Hartman; seconded by Busskohl to approve 
STIP at the following values:  NA-C-S  175,000; NA-C1  2,456;  NA-C1-S 19,542; NA-CM1-S  
103,222; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  30.  Peggy Lesnick (via phone); Parcel #004147.  Motion by Hindle; seconded by Busskohl to 
keep at Assessor’s value and make no changes to the following values:  NA-C-S  91,400;  NA-C1  
7,661;  NA-C1-S  187,176; vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 
  31.  Chris Miller; Parcel #007525.  Motion by Hindle; seconded by Hartman to approve STIP at 
the following value: NA-C  51,400;  NA-C1  3,425;  vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 

 
 

C.  Omitted Property 
     1.  Denise Eisland;  Parcel #006409.  Motion by Linde; seconded by Busskohl to approve 
STIP at the following value for omitted property:  NAC-1  103,303; vote taken, all aye; motion 
carried. 
 
D.  Motion by approve the following STIPs as a whole made by Hindle; seconded by Busskohl; 
vote taken, all aye; motion carried. 
 

STIPS 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 



 
 
 
Motion by Linde and seconded by Busskohl to adjourn the meeting at 3:55 PM; vote taken, all 
aye; motion carried.   
 
 
 
___________________________ 
Jim Lintz, Chairman 
 
 
Attest:   
 
 
___________________________ 
Barbara Cox, Custer County 
Deputy Auditor 


